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PARIS GOWNS IN WINTER
Heavy Street Dresses for the Woman Who

Does Not Want to Wear a Cloak

Paris January 10 Special Correspond-
ence

¬

of I ho PostO Strange that tho wont
month speaking from the weathers stand-

point

¬

should bo the gayest ono In Paris
Snow and sleet anl bitter winds prevail
outside yet Indoors Paris was nover rp
Bay The vtbeakrs nro crowded Every
atternoon the carriages drive Rlong the
avenues depositing their burden of fash-

lorably dressed woinen Kvery night there
are ball not given on tho magnificent
calQHnbWn to Now Yorkers but gay

dances In handsome hotola hired for the
jmrpose for Paris has few prlvato ball-
rooms

In the streets the women dress beauti-
fully

¬

The latest fad Is whlto and lovely
enough It li seen In tho brilliant setting
of many colors Where black was once
used to bring out and emphasize a cos-
tume

¬

white Is now seen Thcro are bands
or folds of white upon everything It Is
astonishing what a afcert tlrno It has taken
to get A touch of whlto upon the dullest
and most apparently hopeless gown

Khaki Is the latest rage In Paris It Is
light dust color like the uniforms of tho

English soldiers Mrs Langtry wore It
first when sho recited The AbsentMinded
Beggar before a London audience dressed
in a khaki colored sutt Khaki comes tu
all weights the most fashionable being a
heavy cloth Miltablo for full suits

+ + +
Sara Bernhardt who alwaa wears tho-

rswest thing If she does not actually set
the advance styles appeared recently In a-

pown of oak white that color which Is
the shade of white oak wood not as deep
ao citam nor yet a pyre white It Is a-

toft lovely color
Tho suit of Sara the divine was

trimmed with narrow bands of mink put
on as recklessly as though the fur wero
braid In and out they twisted nil over
tho skirt making curious figures Tho-
Bklrt had a flat box plait In tho back
vldontut gradually llko tho Grecian fold
tklrt At tho belt tho plait was narrow
but at the hem It was cry broad It was
trimmed with the narrow fur llko the rest
ot tho skirt

Tho Jacket waB cut bodiceshaped very
ehort upon the hips and slightly pointed
tront nnd back It wai bordered with fur
The vest was of mluk with appllquo of
pearl passementerie nnd tho collar was
n Medici of whlto satin trimmed with tho-
ssmc pearl paescmei Icrlc It was a beau-
tiful

¬

toilette end did not ncel tho charm-
ing

¬

little toque of mink with which Sara
capped her adorable auburn locks to set
it off

+ + +
On a recent occasion when Sara ap-

peared
¬

as the star In a benefit tor the
wotnded soldiers of tho Transvaal Mrs
John W Mackay asked to be presented to
her afterwards and gave her a klsa and a
Jewel In token of her appreciation

It becomes tlretcme wearing a fur Jacket
all winter and women are Belrlng uvery
opportunity to adopt tho heavy suit which
can ho worn v lttout a coat Thorn are
many varieties of these suits eccn fashion
liavlng forsaken Lor pedestal ot dictator ¬

ship and resigned In favor of something
becoming Bach woman seemB to have
adoptrd the et > a which best suts her

One of these new suits Is tho plaited
blouse It Is worn over a very heavy
tlgntflttlnR waist of dark cloth The
hodlco may be velvet or It may he simply
a heavy woolen cotb made tight llttlng
with the snuggest ot sleeves Over It-
Is worn the plaited blouso whlilt Is some ¬

thing like i modified bolero
A blouse of this description wai m 4-

of tan colored velvet thickly plaited all
the way around tho figure a handsome
Jostled belt crescent shaped In front
Two bands of sable extended around thx-
bqdlee one Just under tho arms and the
other above the bust a verv full plaiting
ef the velvet escaped from the fold of
sable and formed a full trimming for the
shoulders and fclorvw

+ + +
Another eult ef this description u

In green velvet and whlto eloth The
preen velvet bodies was tight fitting
with very snug sleeves It bad a yoke of
braided palo grcn clotb Tho blouse was
of whlto eloth confined with bands ot
fur nnd caught at the waist by a Jeweled
bell

A muff of white eloth Is something of-
b sovelty One of theso w trimmed with
bands of sable whits lac and bunches of
Nolets

They uss trimmed ribbon a greet dealupon the hats White ribbon appllqued
with gold lace is very fashionable so Man
ribbon appllqued with silk flow era and
with chenille put on in quaint designs

Men milliners who trim hat In their
stuffy llttlo warercoms which would bald ¬

ly be ambitious enough for the poorest hat
maker In New York but which atttact
the most fashionable women of Paris In-
sist

¬

that they bo allowed to use art the
trimmed ribbon they desire no matter
what the ooat And they border tho bowa
and ends of their ribbons with tiny chif ¬

fon flutlngs applique the ribbon bows
with braided designs sew sequins andpaillettes to the loops and otherwlso makogay the handsome bows whtch are so often
seen upon tho hat fronts

Buckles are coming In for hat decora
tlons They are used upon tho sides ot
toques to catch the velvet down They are
Been at tho front ot bows ot ribbon they
are used for trimming tha soft velvet
crowns And beautiful enough they are for
any occasion They aro made of all metals
aome of the newest aro dull gold set with
the most beautiful stones

+ + +
The most brilliant buckles are of bright

sliver flat and heavily chased There Is
also n new buckle In gun metal which Is
particularly affective set with turquoise
They mako guu metal buckle sets tor
bait aDd for ueck and for tho hat These
come In three sizes the hat buckle being
largest tha neck buclclo smallest

Volvet hat not been bo fashlonablo formany a day It is next to fur the Ideal
winter material and la splendidly adapted
to tha plain stylos Tight strives ttnootltyokes and tho plain tight fitting sklrta-
nio fashlaned out of velvet

Muffs ot fur round and conventional
aro smaller but fancy mutfs hive grown
ty size Tho made muffs are Hat andvery large and aro profusely trimmed
Artificial lionets highly centc l ora fast-
ened

¬

upon them mid underneath tho flow-
ers

¬

there Is a tiny bpttlo of pcrfumo
which cjm be untorked occasionally

The most effective street skirts aro-
tuadft of velvet bo < plaited In the back
Tito Aklrt jg ypry snug on each side and
lit front but arranged In n very large bos
plait In the back This sweeps tho floor
gjpacefulljv and ales tho street

rownvrjvet In all trdw is much seen
f 3 Ulster eolcqa being tho moat fash-

jSJmMe M the deep cream and the
0iklwhich are the lightest Imsglnable-

w Mth M aie thjs tans and i> 1 ro-
flflTitTbr w> vepy4bfeomlDS

n

rioalrnbln combination and there are shides
of blue which can bo combined In tho
trimmings

At a fashlonablo rrecptlon the other day
Mrs Gardiner a wealthy American wo ¬

man who la very gay In drofs wore a
skirt ot deep green rloth with tan colore
tunlo draped high over tho skirt Her
vest and belt were of turquoltSo blue vel ¬

vet edged with gtcen to match her un-
derskirt

¬

Madame loubet who seldom drcsaes
elegantly hut who Id always well gowned
wore a becoming dress at her own recep ¬

tion tho other day It had a puttlcoit of-
whlto Inco with a long tunlo of garnnt
taffeta open In front and trailing In tho
back Tho tunlo hail its own trimming
of pale blue velvet flowers appllqued as a
border around tho edge Her hair was
worn high and profusely waved but with-
out

¬

ornament

IA

THIS P13AOCK TAN

Very Dainty Ornniiiriit Mnil
Colored rutllettps-

In tho line ot breezy llttlo appoint ¬

ments of tho tollotto there Is only one
thing more delightful than the ostrich
feather fan It la tho peacock fan

This design has Just arrived from
abroad and Is yet unknown to fame tut1-
1H beaut Is ao unusual that damo fash
Ion has decreed that It must becomo pop-
ular

¬

henep we sec exclusive shops over-
flowing

¬

With the ornate little affulrr till
ready for the purchaser

or

THE OllNATB UTTIifi PEACOCK PAN
It takes tho beBt part of a whoI bird

to mako a tan of peacock feathers for
his beautiful tall spreads out upon tho-
gauiy surface while tho body sits up
with a pertness that Is only equalled by-
a real peacock if real feathers can not

rfJTI

Tim iATnsT tiltton itn to run
nrriser

bo obtained coloted paillettes may be
sowed over tho fan Instead

Tho atlckB of tho fan aro mado ot tho
finest oriental wood glided and In many
cbbcs studded with precious stonos Others
arc simply cut In tho natural wood and
these arc Indeed very pretty

Thero must alwn bo an addition for
tho extremely luxurious and fastidious
woman and for her tastes there are Jew-
eled

¬

eyes for tho bird nnd a llttlo algtctto
topknot sprinkled with gems

Helen OreyPage

SluiUlnur Unmix on
Is rather a provalent usage In Araer-

es especially when men arc Introduced
to each other to shake hands but such
a custom Is by no means necessary

THIS lvBWEST IAN IS tlKCOH VIKII WITH A F > OV
lliMTBU blvlltr HAS A AWLIItUf 15
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Neither la It noccssari for i woman to-

tako anothers hand on bolng Introduced
unless sho wishes to express particular
cordiality There tiro eases In which per-
sons

¬

havo hoard much of oach otber
through Intimate friends and feel almost
as If they nro acquainted boforo having
mot In such a case If both parties havo
formed a previous liking for oach other
through the klud remarks ot friends then
It Is only proper that such feeling should
bo demonstrated by a clasp of tho hands
But n woman almost never shakes iands
with a man when he Is presented to her
and tho man Is guilty ot a great breach
of etlquetto when ho otters his hand to a
woman when sho shows no Inclination to
return this maiU of cordiality Indeed
ho should Invariably wait for the woman
to offer her hand first

TO WEAR IN THE EVENING

The Girl of Fashion and Her Many Beautiful
Dresses

begin

TKtpvirii

New York January 18Special which was looped high over tindcr
skirl and fastened with a turquoise orna-

respomlencd of The PostKeep J ° r meat jU5t niovo rac hunch of
lorgnette at your cjce Tou need lt e fashion to In half mourn

Not one nor yet three new ing because tho many which tho
llrllsh has sustained ourgowns will the girl of fashion

next three weeks but dozens and dozens

ali differing aa the East does from the
West

July Uvo weeka remain between now

+

and Lent In that brief Interval sho duko ot Westminster who will from now
gown herself anew every evening on bo tho richest duke In world was

and fresh every mordlng sent a private letter to a friend In

The very height extravaganco In Now York Miss West who is a Very

feminino wearing apparel been pretty girl resembling ulster tho

reached When a simple filmy yard princess of llcsil was shown In a bodlco
goods thln a spider web white as ft M
driven snow violets scattered over cgs and one waH draped with
lt in silk threads forty dollars tulle of chiffon while the was not

it takes twcntyllvo jards to make Around throat sho had a dog collar
a gown then can guess whatcbanco 0f pearls and below It was a draped

Is for the survival of tho ot necklaco of valuable pierced gems
mankind Such was one ot the gowns
worn at Mrs Anson Phelps Stokes
fancy dress ball other evening The
subject of tho costumo was The Violet
In tho Snow The wearer a pale blonde
dressed herself In whlto violet tho-
whlto as soft as a snow flake and the
swlrts of gown heaped ono over the
other In tho fashion we call tunic until
they resembled snow drifts Her Jewels

pearls
44 +

But fortunately theto are less expen-

slvo wajs to gown yourself
A black tullo Is Ideal for effectiveness

Mrs Peach tho bride who was formerly
Mrs Haveme > er wore an exquisite black
tulle other evonlng It was long

all the way around but specially sweep-

ing
¬

In the btck Tho foot of the sklit
was jetted Underneath the tullo was an-

other
¬

skirt of tullo underneath was
a s tln skirt without gloss The
dull blackness was lmmonselj smart re-

lieved
¬

aR It was by the wink of the Jets
Jets aro saucy thlngF they wink at-

ou> so uncpcftedl Thej are a cheer-
ful

¬

tiimmlng too perhaps Just because
ot this tendency wink

As If to refute the whlspcts that t he-

lias difHuilty with the duke
that owing to a family quarrel he is
going to tho Transvaal to be killed by-

tho Boers Jonsuelo duchess of Marl-
borough

¬

appeared the other evening at
u Email reception given by one of tha
maids of honor ot Queen Victorias court i

In a gown that was speedily cabled to J ° u may select but see that it is not too
Paris there lt was Iramedlatclj Imi ¬

tated
Its foundation to at the bottom

was blue satin pliln and straight like a
slip Over this was worn a black tulle
skirt cmhroldered with the most brilliant
lod polntctlas those ragged winter ¬

ers that blossom so luxurlantlv In the

will
losses

wear

wero

was worn another skin of tulle

nAiTEn a> o rA run r ox

>

for the

polpsettas
It ls now go

not two or

the aristocracy but

to

blossomed forth

ot West
engaged new

and
must the

in
of

has her

with
costs other

and her
jolt there

tharo purso
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and
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tho
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black

had and

and

low

tho

The only pierce diamond necklace In
tho world belongs to Lady Curzon who
threw away threequarters of the value of
her diamonds when sho ordered them
strung together but there are several
women In this country and England
who own necklaces of brilliants and semi-

precious
¬

gems very valuable but not
quite as rare as diamonds Madam Navarro
owns a necklace of Brazilian diamonds
veiy jnllow pierced with tiny golden-
rods and strung around her neck b >

these slender fastenings from a distance
looking as though the diamonds were not
secured

Tho tMrts of the new evening die3scs-
aro as varied as those of street gowns
The habit skirl which wis not viry-
prettv but which was light and comfoit-
nblo is not seen in the ball room But
tho bov plaited aklrt Is much In evidence
They make box plaited skirts of white
taffeta plaited all the way around and
embroidered up the plaltt with lloneis
Ask vour modiste to fashion such a skirt
for jou Choose tho satin faced tnffeU-
In tho new sellnw or gold white Let the
plaits he laid entlrelj ainund the llgur-
if you aie slender ami Insipid of hand
embtolden uie appllquo of btllliint loses
put In such fashion that tho vine tap r
toward the waist ending with a few ten-
drils

¬

Over tho roses jou can applique the
finest web of lace through
which the ro3os shine In the center ot-

cjeh rose vvoik tho tiniest heart of rhlne
stone beads Around the foot of the skirt
between tho plaits set a deep ntlle of
lace Point de Pails or any other lace

leaves blood
yellow Over

n glvo a pretty flar-
atound

If vou faithfully follow theso dlicctlona-
vou have Just such a skirt as

b > belle of Yorks famous
Assembly

+ +
Thej make another evening skirt It

floriste windows and are so much a part lin tn c but S K lchurch decoration great stragglj J

the
laltfj1

wero as red and the cen
trrs weio black and red and

soft laee This will
the foot

will was
worn the New

lull

1aK nnn-
of The

hips nnd In tho front Tho bsck
has Just ono big bov plait which Is nir
low at the bdt but gradually biosdcns-
It suggests the Wutteau plait paitieuhrlj
when It is nude of a different material
from tho lest ot the skirt

At a New Year teieplion given the
fust ot tho jcar bv Mra Ueorge Gould
0110 of tho gticfU wore a skirt or blue
tiffeti with a Spjnlsh Ueo overdress
Quito quaint It looked ns I hough nhe-
wero the shephordes ot tho pldtire books
The skirt was plain giadinllj widening
towird the foot until It fet out well lheSpunlsh lace overdress eime front the belt
and fell straight to the hem hsing caught
up ihreo times with lmnrhes of silk vio ¬

lets But the most xingulat part of this
MClrt was thn back This consisted of a-
veij lutgo box plsll of blue satin Theplait it the belt lino wis nat ovor fourinches wide but It gridmiij widened un ¬

til it was a yird widtj at the train Theskht was tntnod fullj a Jani and thisgreat Wnttcui plait of blue satin forme 1

the train
Mention has been mule ot tho fclilrts

that aro long alt the way around H
Is 11 fact that walking sklits paitluilar >

for the houso or for dancing re sUInches Inngei than the person I hisis oven the ca o with the dnnclng dreswhich Is so long Ihit It must be Hftuln front Tho bick is sweeping and bodes
111 for the fair dancei who starts oft upon
tha arm of her ptrtoer In a crowdedroom

A new and pnpnhr comedy ridicules the
long danelng dress In ono scene as tha
fair lady staitw out to waltz a maid ip-
ptar nnd lifts her train All sround the
room as the mistress walUar the mallgees pirouetting and Imitating the lul-
as well as she can and holding tho train

nft all the time
Bodices for evening ate shvwing theMrafght line down the front These must

J an itMolutoly straight lino from i
0 B 1MomeD Thls u l01 ul eexpense of the s je of the viis hut H-

m1 Wight straight down to Cir nn 1 11Pned ttlth a fl > y Pin Iftight fitting bodice is worn the fnnt-

n LhpJKUro ln r° n No matter howbU8t Vhe llne between lust andabdomen must perfectly R ralghtThe new chiffons for thename applied to an evening fXlesglossier and thinner Thej are1 transnaJ
fntAli

nd gllrten k0 eUn They

lltT lIey ar0 Wa UnK the m ° st beautfuliUi frowns of brilliants A string otwo strings ot pearls and three
TZls a 80CUrcd 8-

vvh
with thl R pearl r metit through
wh 3 Se sltlnEJ ot iettc run and bj

the tZ e aslened Sher make-
iL crown This Is worn over

S fshiL 1 llh Wrt ho v omnnow tops her head

There is a marvelous revival of theflower lntrtftmng Every known flqweis embroidered outlined appllqued 0attached to tho new and thero area many different wa8 of Colngtus here

Beatrice

h n u < r I ing invitations andacknowledging ne receipt ofW Of utmost tT° Poshlry rd Xmi-

tbt
never b u

person ho receive

111

llttlo duchess like nti-

ixotle
+ +

A photograph Miss Corwallls
who Is to and young

of

as

BloulJcr

so

on

unilgured

as

+

The arnnde t Treasure
One bf the fondest hap

piest anticipations of jmothers1 heart Is that by
her husbands
nest toll and by
Careful economy on
both their
puts they shall
be able to lay
by a little store

which the
baby when It is

to manSrown or worn
anhbod shall
have as Its ow n-

prlvn tc pos-
session

¬

But every
wife who ex
poets to be
come a mother may provldeWvaluable treasure for her Htiu ij
than enn ever be contained l 7bank she will take the pro Sl
own health and Sthe time when the Uy s

mb

if every hlisband would fed irSi
duty to see that all possible
adopted to carry his wife AH
this critical time he
to his pffsprinz that health
vigor which is the grandest forffi
can bestow

During the past I foundJt
nnnt nnd hi rapidly PiS
VV Kidder of Hill iWkS
Center Kiiosbiirg VI In a grtjM
R V fierce of nur lo
fully from bloating and urinarydlfiJSJ
provving perceptlhly weaker VachS
fered muchsharp palu t time 7somethingmust done Isonrhii
and received a prompt YtlZ
directions and took twelve loW0Wl
Favorite Prescription and ilso
instructions I began to Improve tohealth becamemy exceUentrand lauiown work we liemy
walked snd rode all I coulCSalSS
had a short easv confinement t5ihealthy bibj bov k

Pavoritc Prescriptionisttec
pdetary medicine in the world
by an educated physician and kspecialist for the one specific pu-
rrestotiiiR health and strength to 4
tinctly feminine organism ttuiirelief and permanent cure tortrn-
of female complaint or weakness

No remedy relieves constipiV

quickly and effectually at DtTl
Pleasant Pellets

to attend functions through tali
Is completely Justified In getllntei
Courtesy demands that all wsa
tions except those of the moup rt fBbusiness nnturo should be ttlil
paper upd enclosed an cutrlM
send nn Invitation on a postit j
height of tinconveutlonallty auj
11 great stretch can be constfln

Fame degree of rudeness
If a person Is Invited to any MM

ment which he or she dots not

attend and In fact would prefer

recelvo any Invitations from tttt
at all lt would be much better tia
all Invtovtions that may come lak
monlous manner than to dellne h i
ously a single one Any refusal to

an Invitation which woutj liji
ble enough to prevent further oneis

be likely to uppear excessmly ruje

ultimate result of 1 succeslcj t
fusals will bo th same

Tin rnviiNiNi onsunut

Windows should never be cleut-

ltho sun li shining 011 them
Uso tho oil lett from sardines li

fish cakes It saves butter
Squeeze the Juice of a couple pi

In tho bath It Is very refrcVaf
A girl is lnvarlabl In lore fflts

fcis to flic twilight as tic li

Pi tilt stains can bo removed fr

by wctllng the spots In chlorinef 4

Bread and cake should B jrll
awaj warm The leim ercattiW-

To restore dltigi bronze or IH

eaiefully npplj 1 111 tie VenetJai

The approved cooking ulwillijf
aluminum Theros no danger in-

Tho fact that It Is sltghllf i
never Inpires the napkin to 11
ring

loldeii jiicii have Jowtlcd ilv
servo to laco up ball govnSj V

cor eta J

The pouched bodice is coalssii
Tullo la striped with babyrltoMW

debutante
Cloth of lovely mfirMgold a

hi Ing golden gauze Is bemj H
evening gowns

The long ropes of pe3rls l f 1

chains continue to bo worn coM

he neck and caught to the vm
A lover s chances do not deperfft

depend on the sights of b teWj
size ot his wallet

Although humanity has oulpvt-

of tho of osMiniquities yore
inper Mtisfucllon still dcpe d al

rates e

Jf E
Much of tho white crcrc

ing sequlntd with sliver U °
5i-

ng adorned with lace ioUf FT

bespangled with paillettes
Is therrcpe de chine

mitcrinl fm cvcjilng irt r f
annd Already eoatl > it Is J Si-

nerust itlons of lace and JtllMTj
eiti VSkirts still retain a

tightness but they have uCf ud-

Iv Hiialned efteet as Of J V
low tho knees thej float m wt
deal of froiifrou

Uiie is quite he mot
adprnmrnf and chiffon ra jana Feven tho Tiniest colors
textures ire ntcntuatea tr

undenlablblack with an ul
tbPainted velvets aie

things In Paris They are mw

done and ore very espeMt
course of events velveteen

Mfloral designs will be off

ceptable substitute

ansiiiM BBl
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